
You want to oo sure that your films are FRESH.What n disappointmenl .(< take a picture and thenhave it not "develop."
We do a big photo supply business; that's whyOUR goods ore fresh.
Making and keeping pictures of "the trip" and ofthe children will be a joy in after life.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Zf/ic S/?c.\ a// S/orc

Bit? Stone Gap, Virginia
_

LOCAL ITEMS.
Mrs. .1. B. ihiiighorty andiihildrön I.'ft liisi Thursday for

N'irklesville, near <iii-- City,where they will spend several
days visiting relni ivoh.

Miss Kiltie llotlinan spentMiiulity in Appnlnoliia visitinglit r sister. Mrs. .1. C. libson
Mr. an.l Mrs. Key Hilton anilhahy Were tho gihjst.ri of \|r,

alid.Mis. O. 1. Ma Idov in A jliitilachin Sunday.
.loiill H.I Miel .1 I I. ex

rauic down from Coelilirn Sun
<I:<y ami spent tho dity with red
atives ami friends.

K. I). Orawforij, of Mcndotti.,Is spending several days in the
(lap Ihis week on Kii-iness.

Miss I'..'tlie Worth, of I'hilu-
ilejphitt, luis heen spend ing Scv-
(.nil days in lie (lap visitingMrs. Horace fox.
Mrs |j. 'I'. Winston and Iwt)

little daughters left last
week for points in West Virgin:ia. where they will visit for a
few weeks.

Key. and Mrs. Sells, of Slop,
ogu, spent Thursday in tie- (i IpWilli |)r. ami Mrs. M I'. < ar.

!..< Il< SAI.K .Nice live mom
lilingalow eiptipped with lights!
an 1 water. I. ic ited close in.
Kor particulars apply at tutsullico. adv.
Miss Julin Cox spent Sunday!in Appalachia, guest of Misses

l.ooy and Kumioa Main oils.

Miss Marie Merely, of Bristol,is the attractive gue~t of Mrs.Villi« Wells in he i ip this,week.

.Mrs. Stulln M empower and
two children spoil I Sunday amiMonday ill Bristol visiting rol.

Misses Islona and Mary l.:iw
son ami Miss Mary Morns, ofKeeken, spout a few days the
past wt ok in the (Jap visitingMiss Susie kilgoro.

Mrs. h'nrrest Kennedy and:
niece, Miss l.ulii Vaughn, ofi11 a 11 ilium, Tonn., spent Fridayin Bristol shopping.

Mis. Blessing, Mrs. Kdens,Mrs. Nave. Mrs. Willis, Mrs
li C. Sword and Mrs. Hiiid,'
ait' iided the fijiieral of Mrs.
.lohn Bailor at Speers Kerr)'Sunday.
dosoph Miner, of the linn

of Joseph Miner .V Sons, of
Kogcrsville, Tonil., is apeiuliiigthis week' in town on Inisiuess.

Mr. and Mrs Ii. II. Bong and
son, John, returned Sundayliighi lo thoir home in the (iapfrom a few days visit lo rela¬
tiv es. in Scott t kitiiily.

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. 0. i liliner
Itml little son. Billio, of Kxoter,
.'pent Sunday in the (Slip visit
ing Mis Oilmor's parents, Mr.uiid Mrs. U. P Willis.

Mr. and Mrs John A. < 'roek-
i r and B Iii AtkillH, of KxotOr,
wer.- in the (iap Saturday uf
ternomi to see the ball game.
Krank Biehmond returned

hist week from Krnnee where he
has beeil with till! army for sev
oral mouths and is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. B.
Richmond at Cadol.

Wood.-raft ('lull meets this
afternoon. Council Meeting at
the Toiiraine.

Receipts {ire lost and denied, .

Money remitted by mail goes astray and its receiptis forgotten.
The Best

and indisputable evidence of money paid and received
is the canceled check.

Then Think of the Convenience
Pay all bills, make all remittances by check and avoiddisputes.

S INTERSTATE//ÄE*TRUST CO.
^CARTER; PRCS!DENT .. J.B:WAMPrER,CA3Hie.R;,

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

.Miss Cherry, ol Norton, spentll few day s in tho . Snp last weekwith her cousin, Miss follyKelly.

.Mrs. Oppenheituer returnedlust week to tlie .Mont.' VistaHotel in the Onp after spendingla few weeks with friends in
Lexington. Ky
M iss Qrace Hard, who taughtpart of-lho fourth Krude in thePublic School in the t lap re.|turned Saturday to her ho.inll'uluski. Little Miss MildredBarren tiec impuuicd her home,

where she will spend a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs josh Bullitt. Jr..
are now housekeeping in tlie
attractive little buiiguloW; re
cently built by I!. It Alsover.

II irottl Kil wards, sou of Mr.
ami Mis. \V. It I'Mward, of Appaltichia, who 'eis bei n with
the A. K. K in Krnneb returned
last week to Ins home in Applt-laelna.
W. K. Litilewood, of I'otns

Creek, ami son .John, who has
beeil with the .\ K.K. in Kranoo
Were in t he I lap l'*j idaV

Stijii ami Mrs. .1. .1. Kelly,Jr.', and two children, of Wise,
were in the t iap Sunday morn
ing ciiroutc to Lynehburg and
Kiehmoml. v> her., they w ill
spen,I several days.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. C. iv lot-
ami little >on. K.lwurd, Jr., of
Dilute, speiit,Saturilay and Sun
tiny here ami at Appubichiu
visiting friends ami relatives.

Kail Davidson,Cat.' City, has
[resumed bis former position as
clbrk for tile Kell) Drug (Join
paar at this pltioa.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. C. Harris,oflYuningtoii Cap, were in the
Cap visiting W. T. Hmlgeus
ami family.

A. It. ami Morgan Anderson
returned Saturday to the Capafter spending sevet al days in
Tennessee fishing and visitingrelatives,
Mrs. ii. L. Stover and two

children, of < llenwhite, W. Va.,
is speeding several days in the
Cap visiting her sister, Mrs.
0, 10 l'atriek in the Touraine.

Misses My rile (lilieuwaters
and i ilatlys llndscy, of t int.-
City, who have been visitingMiss Grace Wolfe for several
.lays, returned to their home
Thursday.
Harry Jestioo, who recentlyreturned from s.-rv ice in Krhnco,has resinned his former place ol

employment in c. s. Carter's
store. He,Will move his family
into the Totiruiiie apartmentswiihin a few days.

The hall game at Preacher
Creek grounds Ias I Saturday]between Stonega and Osaka,!
w as also interrupted by rani at
ter four innings had beeii play¬ed; 'The score stood _' to in
favor of (Isaka.

The Lloyd (iuil.l will meet as
usual at I.no p. m oil ThursdayThe meeting this webk w ill he
with Mrs. Alsover.
Miss Mabel Willis returned

to her home in the l lap Sundaynigbi from a few week's visit
to her sister, Mrs. II II. Nalf.inlinnxvillc,uud friends in Lynchburg.
Miss Kmiiia Dune.in, w ho has

heen teaching in the publicschool at Had ford,spent a ew
days in the Cap last week with
h.rssler. Mis W. A. Baker,
enroiiie to her home in Jones
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Procter Brown
and son, Procter, .Ir , spentSunday in Bristol.

Misses Myrtle and Mattio
Nickels are spending a few
day s in Clinchport visiting their
brother, Dr. Sam Nickels.

Chits. Loss Strong, who re

cently returned from services
in Krance returned to the Cap,Sunday night, where he has
accepted the position with
the Stonega Coke iV Coal Com¬
pany in the Cap, winch he hatl
before centering the war.

The Junior timid of Christ
Kpiscopal Church will be or-
ganized Thursday afternoon at
.t.OU p. in. at the home of Mr.-.
McCormiek. Ali young ladies
who are members of the church
arc! cordially invited to be pre¬
sent. This Qtiild is expected to
supplement the work of tbtt;
Lloyd Cuil.I and to enlist in the
service nf the church's lift; in
our town.

Tint Kingsport Land Com¬
pany, at Kingsport, bus cum
menced the erection of 17-"»
dwelling bouses to accomodnte
the people of that rapidly grow
ing and prosperous city.

FOR SALE!
133 acres of good farming land
five null's out of (own, ipinrteri>f null- from pike road, 100acresin cultivation, tenant houses.
For information address
Box 172 Big Stone (Jap, Va

J. B. Payne, --f Lexington,K.V., arris-.1 in Iho Oup last
wi ek, and ivitl spend tin- sum-
;tner here. Mr. Paytiu fortriorlylived in Big Stout) (iap and hasIiiiany friends hero who uro
[glad to see itiih back again.

M rs W. B. I arnis lin.| little
ison, of Lancaster, < >hio, arrived
in tlo- (tap last week on a visit
'to b.-r husband's purents, Mr.jand Mis \V. II. l ames.

Mr. and Mis (!.' B Biokleyami two ohibiren, of Kiioxville,
[spent last Friday night in the
Oap, guests bl Mr. and Mrs.0, N. Knight, on their return
home from a visit to relatives
at llung.innen Scott county.I'hey were making ti e trip in
their Ford touring car.

dunes M. Ci illy left last
I'htirsday afternoon for Bogt <
ville. Tenn wliiiro In- wifi
spend several days visiting rela¬
tives He was accompanied as
far as lain < JitV b\ Ins daugh¬
ter, Mrs. I. T. Liilly

I Hive Ballon, who lias a small
farm oil tin- north side of VV al¬
ien's Bidge, and ivhose princi¬
ple occupation is trucking ami
iM111 growing, Miller, il hoayydamage fr-.m tie- rain and hail
storm hero last Friday. Several'
pilUCh trees bearing fruit and
several hundred tomato plants
were uprooted and washed awaywhile large quantities of beans,
cant llotipes Olid cucumbers
were destroyed. His ontir,. crop-if about four acres is a total
loss. Barge streams of water
that came from the hillside not
only washed away the grow ing
crop but carried away much of
In- -..ill aiol done much damage
to ci ops nearby.

I' .1. i iroseolose, of Marion,
who recently returned with the
Both division id tin- American
Kxpeditbinary l-'nn-.-s. spent a
few days last week in tili! (iapBefore joining tin- army lie
held a position with th- lot.-i
st,ite Bailroad Company at. Ap-jpulacbia, mid ho will return in,
two or three weeks, to liecopf a

position with tin- same compa¬
ny.

Linie Miss-M Ksther and Kate
liibson returned to their liimie
at Big Stone (lip Saturday at".
tor a week's visil to their aunt, jMrs. 1). B. Donk. They Weto
accompanied by Mary laoiisel
Donk, w ho will spend a short
time there. Bristol Herald
Courier.

FAKM Fl lit SALI-'. 1'.' acres
of lim- blue grflHrt and farming
land two and one half miles
west of town on north side of
Walloon Bulge, Well watere.l
ami now grazing (SO head of
cattle. Hi acres: in meadow ami
has several bearing fruit trees.
Price is reasonable For p.ir-lieuiurs address Box 108, BigStone lap, Va.- -adv.

Willie and Carl Bilker; of
Winchester, Ky\, arrived in the
(iap last week and will Spend
sevo.ral days hero ami at Wise
visiting relatives ami friends.
They are sons K. |). Baker,who formerly made Big Stone
Oap their homo, ami t liey have
(tinny friends here who an- al
wavs glad to see the boys collie
jbacke

Mrs. W. II. fompkiiiB h it
Monday morning lor Monis-!
town, having boon called to the
funeral of her falber, who
lied yesterday morning. Had
he lived until the 'JHth In- would
have celebrated Iiis' ibüuii birth¬
day, being born June US, 1-17
Bris'ol Herald Courier Juno
17th.
Misses Boris Watm-r, Miriam

Taylor ami .1 a n e t Bailey,Messers L B. Johnson and
W. II Ohapillilll went over to
tin- Natural Tunnel Sunday
morning, where they spent the
day very enjoyably picuiciog.
Mrs Görden und little daugh¬

ter, Virginia, returned last
week from a visit to relatives
in New York.
Miss Mattio Nickels, the

VOUllgcat daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. \V. VV. Nickels, died at
the homo of her sister, Mrs.!
.1. K Marshall, al Ibis place oil
Tuesday morning about two
o'clock from an attack of pel-lagra from which slit; bad been
BUfferitiK f ir about two months.
The funeral will be held from:
the Southern Methodist church'
Thursday afternoon at :.' o'clock
and interment will be made injQlencoo cemetery.

NextTime.Buy Fisk
""JpiRLLS that arc built right and

arc solcl right
Price of 30 x 3!4

FABRIC RED TOP TUBE
Non-Skicl Non-Skid Fits all makes
Casing Casing of casings
$19.15 $25.75 $3.65
Prices reduced proportionately on all size

J. A, MORRIS. Big Stone Gap, Ya,

FISKfrTIBES

'Talk of the Town
HER HUSBANDS IM.AN

DC wife public proper!\. Shu upj'ic irojl '..> he hi the cull
ufa man wlmie name ivus hol mentioned in ilcceut households;
Vet she wits not a bail girl ami -.u<:ht Only fr.inui In do as she[pleased: It all Hinte about bectii so her father tried to britis her
up along tie- lines ui' strict uii|itary discipline. \Vlieu -le- married
she started opt In get le r IUI i)f froeilnm.

This; i- how -In- becaml! so deeply involved with a man vvjiöseiiauie was not iiientimlcil m decent circles: man who wits -aid tu
have lirokch up many homos.

'Iben liei husband steppejl in with an idea; lb- iyoiil.1 set a
love-viiltur.i her trail to singe her soul with the crimsoti; llaiipiiuf sluuluwy rem,im e. lb- paid him well foy the service.

Hi- CvifejNtiil unseated exeepl lor the slander of waggingbiagucs, returned lo hini ami bbCatile a deviilled w ife and neither.
'I'd understand the tvuikingaml Of lliis iiinsl remarkable stiiry

veil iiiu-t s.-e Dm..thy Hiill'ips in ..Th-Talk of I he Towiij" her
latest Speeial Product ititf, in which -he holds lie- unabated inlere-t'of tin- spectator m cütt'ellotii dramatic work.

Dorothy I'hillipsf slurring in ''The Talk tie- 1'owii," will
l.e al tie- Amu/.ti Theatre ioduv. See her. She comes with a

Honor the Dead

wilfully
tin? cau

Tin- custom adopted by pres¬
ent civilization is by erectingsuitable Memorials to their
graves. There is no mute drear¬
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown up
in weeds ami liri.ns. The world
forgets the-worcls, "Honor thyfather ami mother, that thy (laysBb (hay in- long/ All do not do itit oil. and waiting lor spare money, is oftenI'ttttiri

It is unwise tu put up Grave-Markers above yourmeant*, l lu; fact that you have remembered the grave ol
your departed stands for itself. Under the present system offrom the manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorialshave been reduced to stich low point that their cost is inreach of all.

inor
ROGERSVILLE, TENN.


